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The 2017 hurricane season is threatening the lifeblood of the Caribbean
-- tourism. In the aftermath of Hurricane Irma, the devastated islands are
particularly concerned about the effects of storm damages on the upcoming
tourism season. Travel and tourism account for a higher share of the Caribbean’s
gross domestic product than any other region in the world, drawing more than
29 million tourists in 2016. Visitors are drawn to the Caribbean to experience its
sandy beaches, lush forests, and, of course, the coral reefs. This is particularly
true of Belize, where the Belize Barrier Reef Reserve System (BBRRS) is a
World Heritage Site (WHS) and the second largest barrier reef in the world.
However, nature’s benefits for tourism, as well as for storm protection, fisheries
and other services, are often taken for granted until they are lost. In fact, since
2009 the BBRRS has been on the list of World Heritage Sites in danger (at risk
of losing the characteristics that made it a World Heritage Site) due to pollution,
unsustainable development and the threat of oil exploration within the parks. To
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account for the importance of ecosystems to economic development and human well-being, governments, NGOs, multi-lateral
development banks, and the private sector are increasingly valuing coral reefs, mangroves, and other ecosystems for the
benefits they provide to people.
This report quantifies the tourism benefits that the BBRRS provides to Belize. It highlights the economic contribution of the
BBRRS through a set of indicative monetary values that offer a sense of the scale and magnitude of the value of marine
resources of the BBRRS, rather than a total economic valuation of these protected areas. The study found that the BBRRS
provides a significant socio-economic contribution to Belize that reflects just a fragment of its total value (in the order of up
to US$19 million for tourism alone based on four of the seven protected areas). These monetary values shine a light on the
importance of Belizean Marine Protected Areas for providing goods and services and the need to protect and invest in MPAs for
the continued delivery of such benefits.
At the Natural Capital Project, we are developing tools and approaches for accounting for nature’s benefits to people to enable
leaders of countries, companies, communities, and organizations worldwide to make smarter decisions for a more sustainable
future. We have found that valuing ecosystem services – not just in monetary terms, but also in terms of jobs, visitation, flood
reduction, and other metrics— is critical to incorporating ecological and human considerations into economic development
decisions. Mapping and valuing ecosystem services now and under future management scenarios is also a powerful tool for
informing coastal planning and biodiversity protection, such as in our work with the Belizean government to design the National
Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan. The authors of this report, Sara Nawaz and Nadia Bood, have extensive experience,
through their current and previous work at the World Resources Institute and WWF, quantifying the social and economic
importance of ecosystems for Belize and beyond.
The findings reported here can help to improve coastal resource management in Belize by providing decision makers with
baseline information about the tourism values associated with the BBRRS. These results indicate the potential cost of habitat
degradation for tourism in Belize and highlight the long-term benefits of investment in sustainable use and conservation of this
World Heritage Site.

Katie Arkema, PhD
Natural Capital Project, Stanford University
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BASED ON THE FINDINGS OF THIS REPORT AND RECOGNIZING THE ECONOMIC
POTENTIAL OF THE BBRRS TO DELIVER LONG-TERM SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
OUTCOMES FOR BELIZE, WE CALL UPON:
THE BELIZEAN GOVERNMENT TO:
•

Address the pending actions required to remove the BBRRS from the UNESCO’s
List of World Heritage In Danger , including: o

Enact the proposed legally binding indefinite moratorium on
offshore oil exploration in Belize’s marine environment including
its Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) with built-in stipulations 		
to safeguard the BBRRS and its buffer areas from future potential
oil prospecting;

o

Implement a ban on further sale and lease of public lands within
the BBRRS;

o

Enact the revised Mangrove Regulations.

•

Take decisive action to ensure activities conducted in and around the BBRRS are
consistent with the aims of sustainable development as indicated by the policy of
the World Heritage Convention and Sustainable Development Goals 14 and 15.

•

Invest in the management of the BBRRS an amount commensurate with its
value to Belize and guarantee that those who depend on the BBRRS for their
livelihoods and well-being are informed and consulted adequately on projects
that could have potential impacts on the BBRRS.

•

Enforce land-use and development regulations in the coastal zone, and
thoroughly evaluate distributional effects of proposed development projects.
o

Thoroughly evaluate Environmental Impact Assessments and
compliance plans

o

Weigh potential development revenues against potential level of
impact to the natural environment and communities.
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BBRRS CO-MANAGERS TO:
•

Improve the collection of basic indicators of human use (e.g. visitation numbers,
type of recreational use and fisheries catch data) for the BBRRS, to do regular
economic assessments that help inform management.

•

Develop and use a World Heritage Site brand to market the BBRRS.

•

Undertake campaigns to educate Belizeans on the value of their WHS and what
they can do to safeguard it.

CORPORATE AND FINANCE ENTITIES TO:
•

Act as responsible stewards of Belize’s natural capital, including the BBRRS and
other MPAs, in recognition of their important role for biodiversity and economic
development.

•

Make public and formal no go commitments to refrain from activities that
threaten to degrade the capacity of the BBRRS and other protected areas
to support the livelihoods and well-being of local communities. Undertake
campaigns to educate Belizeans on the value of their WHS and what they can do
to safeguard it.

•

Develop and adhere to robust policies on financing projects within the BBRRS
and other protected areas.

•

Identify, in collaboration with non-governmental organizations and civil society
groups, ways in which their business activities can contribute positively to
sustainable development outcomes for local communities where they operate.
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CIVIL SOCIETY GROUPS AND NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS TO:
•

Participate constructively in the management and conservation of the BBRRS
and other protected areas at local, national and international levels, and
promote the potential for these places to deliver sustainable development
outcomes for people and nature.

•

Work with businesses and financial institutions to help them develop and
implement policies and practices that maximize the positive benefits for people,
and minimize the potential negative impacts of their activities on the BBRRS
and other protected areas.

•

Collaborate with local communities and only promote activities, policies,
projects and interventions that contribute positively toward their long-term
prosperity and well-being.
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Coastal-marine ecosystems provide many important
goods and services to Belize. They support artisanal
fishing communities and stand at the centre of
a vibrant tourism industry, drawing snorkelers,
divers and sport fishermen from all over the world.
Belize also boasts the longest barrier reef in the
Western Hemisphere, part of the biologically rich
Mesoamerican Reef complex, stretching from
Mexico to Honduras. Despite their importance, these benefits are frequently
overlooked or underappreciated in coastal investment and policy decisions.
Unchecked coastal development, over-fishing, and pressures from tourism
threaten the country’s reefs and mangroves while additional threats of warming
seas, fiercer storms, and other climate-related changes loom on the horizon. The
government, NGOs, and private sector in Belize recognize the importance of
coastal ecosystems to the economy. Nevertheless, the amount currently invested
in protecting Belize’s coastal-marine ecosystems - including the Belize Barrier
Reef Reserve System World Heritage Site - is very small when compared to the
contribution of these ecosystems to the national economy. According to Cooper
et al 2009, “approximately 115,000 visitors were recorded by MPAs in 2007,
spending an estimated US$17 million on accommodation, recreation, food,
and other expenses on days that they visited a reserve”. This study was aimed
at capturing some insight into Belize’s natural wealth through an economic
assessment of the contribution of the BBRRS to the economy.
World Heritage designation recognizes sites with outstanding
universal value to the entire world. Gaining this recognition
heightens the international profile of these sites and creates unique
opportunities for economic returns. The BBRRS, designated a UNESCO
World Heritage Site in 1996, consists of seven MPAs listed from north to south:
Bacalar Chico National Park and Marine Reserve, Blue Hole Natural Monument,
Half Moon Caye Natural Monument, Glover’s Reef Marine Reserve, South
Water Caye Marine Reserve, Laughing Bird Caye National Park and Sapodilla
Cayes Marine Reserve. The BBRRS was listed because of its superlative natural
phenomena and natural beauty, ongoing biological and ecological processes, and
biological diversity, including several threatened species. The BBRRS has one of
the highest levels of marine diversity in the Atlantic (Gibson 2011). In 2009, the
Site was added to the UNESCO’s List of World Heritage in Danger for several
reasons: i) the sale and lease of public lands within the property, ii) the destruction
of fragile ecosystems due to resort and housing development, and iii) the impact
of introduced species. In 2010, another issue of concern was noted - the granting
of offshore oil concessions. With the prospect of offshore oil exploration and
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drilling added to the existing threats to the Site, particularly to its coral reefs
in this era of climate change, the future integrity of the BBRRS was even more
at risk. In August 2017, after significant advocacy work by many organizations,
primarily the Belize Coalition to Save Our Natural Heritage, the government of
Belize announced that it will enact a legally binding “indefinite moratorium” on
offshore oil exploration in Belize’s marine environment including its Exclusive
Economic Zone (EEZ). Once enacted, this legislation will help to remove one of
the critical threats to the BBRRS.
Protected areas, including World Heritage Sites, can act as
conservation cornerstones as well as deliver a broad range of social
and economic benefits. These crown jewels of conservation add significantly
to national economies but, to foster their protection, there is often a need to
make an economic case for investment in their conservation. One way of doing
this is through economic assessment or economic valuation to understand the
level of benefits they provide. For example, a 2009 WRI study of the Glover’s
Reef Marine Reserve, part of the BBRRS, found that this MPA contributes up to
US$7.3 million per year to the national economy (Cooper et al 2009).
This report described the process taken to analyze the economic value of tourism
in the MPAs in the BBRRS and discusses the key findings. The study provided
estimates of the monetary value of goods and services from the MPAs, helping to
promote the economic importance of managing the protected areas. The study
focused on four of the seven MPAs that make up the BBRRS - Blue Hole & Half
Moon Caye Natural Monuments (analyzed together due to co-management),
Glover’s Reef Atoll Marine Reserve, and Laughing Bird Caye National Park. The
remaining three protected areas were excluded due to data constraints, but could
be included in a future study.
The study established that the four MPAs assessed provide up to
US$19M/yr in economic benefits from tourism recreation; Blue Hole
& Half Moon Caye Natural Monuments combined can provide up to US$5.8
million per year; Glover’s Reef Atoll Marine Reserve can provide up to US$8.5
million per year; and Laughing Caye National Park can provide up to US$4.5
million. It was also established that there is potentially much greater additional
value associated with the MPAs through other benefits.
The study found that the BBRRS provides a significant socio-economic
contribution to Belize, with greater investment needed to protect its outstanding
universal value and the goods and services currently being provided. These
estimates of ECONOMIC BENEFIT FAR EXCEED THE ANNUAL COSTS
OF MANAGING THE RESPECTIVE PROTECTED AREAS, demonstrating
that investing in biodiversity conservation can be cost effective.
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Ecosystems and the biological diversity
contained within them provide a stream
of goods and services, the continued
delivery of which remains essential to our
economic prosperity and other aspects of
our welfare. The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development is
a global confirmation of the critical role of natural resources
in achieving sustainable development. The sustainable and
efficient management of natural resources is required for at
least 12 of the 17 United Nations Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) to be achieved.

$559M US

BELIZE’S CORAL
REEFS & MANGROVES
PROVIDE GREATER
THAN HALF A BILLION
US$ PER YEAR

The concepts of ecosystem services and ‘natural capital’ have
recently been developed to make explicit this connection
between human welfare and ecological sustainability for policy,
development and conservation initiatives. Ecological life support
systems underpin a wide variety of ecosystem services that are
essential for economic performance and human well-being.
Nature or natural capital provides several benefits to humanity
– from the food we eat, to recreation and cultural enjoyment,
livelihoods, coastal protection, and, overall, a national economic
safety net. Natural capital contributes significantly to national
GDPs of countries across the globe, Belize being no exception.
According to Spalding et al 2017, “30% of the world’s reefs are
of value in the tourism sector, with a total value estimated at
nearly US$36 billion, or over 9% of all coastal tourism value in
the world’s coral reef countries.”
Despite significant conservation efforts, global biodiversity
continues to decline. Human-induced drivers of change are
increasing the pressures on biological resources, which, in
turn, are impacting the capacity of these resources to deliver
ecosystem services that people depend on for their welfare and
livelihoods. A key contributing factor to this may be a failure to
fully recognize the causes of these drivers of change and how
every socio-economic system is embedded within an ecological
system.
One way of improving our understanding of the linkages
between human and biophysical components and process
is through economic assessment or economic valuation of
derived benefits. Economic valuation of ecosystem services
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and biodiversity can make explicit to society in general and policy making in
particular, that biodiversity and ecosystem services are scarce and that their
depreciation or degradation has associated costs to society. If these costs are
not considered, then policy would be misguided and society would be worse
off due to misallocation of resources. The estimation of economic value of
ecosystem services can help to inform conservation and investment actions
and improve the sustainable use of ecosystem services.
While a national economic assessment of Belize’s coral reefs & mangroves
found that they provide more than half a billion US$ per year (US$559
million) in goods and services through recreation, fisheries and coastal
protection, we are yet to fully use economic analysis to inform resource
protection and management (Cooper et al 2009). The MPAs which make
up the BBRRS, undoubtedly contribute a significant percentage of this half
billion-dollar figure. Cooper et al. 2009 estimated that Belize’s MPAs can
provide extremely good “value for money”, generating economic benefits well
beyond the quantity invested in their protection.
In the case of World Heritage Sites, UNESCO affirms that there are
considerable economic benefits to gaining a World Heritage designation. An
increase in tourism and global awareness that comes with designation allows
local economies surrounding World Heritage Sites to benefit. “Conventional
wisdom is that as a World Heritage designated site, there will be an increase
in the level of public awareness which would in turn spark an increase in
visitation to the area” (Kayahan and Vanblarcom 2012).
World Heritage Sites also provide jobs. Research by Dalberg Global
Development Advisors, commissioned by WWF, found that over 90% of
all natural World Heritage Sites provide jobs. In Belize, more than 50% of
Belize’s population, or 190,000 people, are supported by income generated
through tourism and fisheries. Belize’s reef-related tourism supports 28,800
jobs (Dalberg 2016). Given the potential level of economic benefits that can
be derived from World Heritage Sites and the investment needed for their
effective management, it is important to be guided by informed economic
assessments. Once we know the potential economic benefit of a site, we are
better able to manage and market them - thereby allowing for potentially
greater returns on investment.
The study, discussed in this report, provides an indication of the scale and
magnitude of the economic impact of a subset of the MPAs that make up the
BBRRS. It provides good justification for greater investment in safeguarding
the goods and services provided by these MPAs and the outstanding universal
value they offer to the global society.
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The Belize Barrier Reef, home to the BBRRS,
is renowned as the longest barrier reef in the
western hemisphere. BBRRS was inscribed as
a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1996, and
contains seven MPAs; Bacalar Chico National
Park and Marine Reserve, Blue Hole Natural
Monument, Half Moon Caye Natural Monument,
South Water Caye Marine Reserve, Glover’s Reef
Marine Reserve, Laughing Bird Caye National
Park and Sapodilla Cayes Marine Reserve. The
seven protected locations are dispersed across
235 km of the Belizean coast.
The BBRRS includes a variety of ecosystems
including mangrove forests and sand cayes,
and contains the famous Blue Hole Natural
Monument, which is a 144 metre sinkhole
surrounded by coral reef. At the time of its
inscription on the World Heritage List in 1996,
UNESCO recognized the BBRRS as “one of the
most pristine reef ecosystems in the Western
hemisphere”. However, in 2009, it was placed on
the List of World Heritage in Danger.
The BBRRS provides an important habitat for a
number of threatened marine species, including
the West Indian manatee (Trichechus manatus),
green turtle (Chelonia mydas), hawksbill turtle
(Eretmochelys imbricata), loggerhead turtle (Caretta
caretta), and the American crocodile (Crocodylus acutus)
as well as endemic and migratory birds which reproduce
in the forests along cayes, atolls and coastal areas. Major
bird colonies include the red-footed booby (Sula sula) on
Half-Moon Caye, brown booby (Sula leucogaster) on Man
O’War Caye and the common noddy (Anous stolidus) on
Glover’s Reef. Approximately 247 taxa of marine flora have
been described within the reef complex and over 500 fish,
65 sceleritian coral, 45 hydroid and 350 mollusc species
have also been identified, in addition to a great diversity of
sponges and crustaceans.
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Initially, the importance of the reef to Belize from the
economic perspective was mainly through the fishing
industry. Since then the benefits of the reef have expanded to
include the growing tourism industry, which is the country’s
largest economic sector. 28,800 jobs are supported by
Belize’s reef-related tourism sector. The fisheries sector
continues to employ 2,400 registered fishers and an
additional 15,000 persons in processing and exporting
roles. Therefore, at least 46,000 people in Belize directly
depend on the health of reef and mangrove ecosystems for
their livelihoods and approximately 190,000 people in total
if to include the support for their families. Tourism revenue
from reef-related activities, such as snorkeling and sport
fishing as well as accommodation, was estimated to be
between US$182 and 237 million in 2014. The contribution
of coral reefs and mangroves to Belize’s fishing industry,
through the provision of habitats for almost all commercially
caught species, is estimated at US$14-16 million per year
(Dahlberg 2016).

MORE THAN

190,000

LIVELIHOODS DEPEND
ON THE HEALTH OF
THE BBRRS

Coral reefs and mangrove forests also provide vulnerable
coastal populations with natural protection against storm
surges, hurricanes and erosion by absorbing and dissipating
the energy of incoming waves. Mangrove forests cover about
half of Belize’s mainland coast, while coral reefs protect
two-thirds of the coastline. This natural barrier provides
protection for the 40 per cent of Belizeans who live and work
in the coastal zone. The combined value of this protection, in
terms of avoided damage to coastal properties, is estimated
at between US$231 and 347 million per year (Cooper et al
2009).
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In 2009, the BBRRS was added to the UNESCO’s List of
World Heritage Sites In Danger. The site was included
initially due to the destruction of its ecosystems as a
result of resort and housing construction within the
property, which was often accompanied by large-scale
clearing of mangroves. CONTINUED THREATS that
are preventing the site from being removed from the
list INCLUDE LAND CONVERSION, SALE AND
LEASE OF LANDS WITHIN THE PROPERTY,
AND OFFSHORE OIL EXPLORATION WITHIN
THE AREA.
Since 1998, scientists estimate that 40 per cent of
the reef has been damaged by activities including
overfishing, agricultural run-off and unsustainable
coastal construction (Gibson et al 1998). Overfishing of
predatory species in Belize’s waters has led to the growth
of herbivorous species and the subsequent overgrazing
of the coral. Poorly-managed construction on the coast
and within the World Heritage Site has led to extensive
mangrove clearance and marine dredging.
To date, the loss of mangrove cover within the reef is
around 12,500 acres, or over 6,500 football fields.
Further dredging has increased both in frequency and
magnitude during the last decade. Both of these activities
increase sedimentation across the reef, which smothers
corals and slows their growth rates by clouding the
water and reducing the light available. These problems
are exacerbated by pollution from agricultural run-off
which can create nutrient overloading in the water. This
can lead to algal blooms in the reef, which block the
sunlight required by marine plants for photosynthesis.
A 2004 study suggested that, in total, almost 30 per cent of Belize’s reef is
highly threatened by sediments or pollution from inland activities.
Climate change is adding to the stress caused by industrial activities. Rising
sea temperatures and natural disturbances have led to widespread coral
bleaching events within the Belize reef system. In parts of the reef, this has led
to an 80 per cent reduction in live coral cover over the last 20 years. Climate
change, combined with industrial activities, is also threatening important
marine turtle nesting sites. The number of nests in principal nesting sites
declined by over 35 per cent between 1992 and 2012.
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Although the Belizean government announced in December 2015 that
it plans to introduce a policy to ban offshore oil exploration in the World
Heritage property, the government allowed seismic testing to be undertaken
in Belize’s waters without legislating the announced ban. The test, however,
was cancelled after much public outcry against the activity. On August
18th 2017, the Prime Minister announced that an indefinite moratorium
on offshore oil in all of Belize’s waters would be enacted. The legislation to
underpin this moratorium is pending.
Oil exploration and extraction is incompatible with Belize’s commitment
to reduce its use of fossil fuels. In its contribution to the climate change
targets set out by the Paris Agreement in 2015, Belize committed to shifting
its “energy matrix away from fossil fuels (especially oil)”. Investment in oil,
rather than renewable energy, would undermine this commitment.

The tourism industry is already Belize’s biggest source of foreign exchange, and its
contribution to GDP is expected to grow by almost four per cent per year between
2015 and 2025. The majority of tourists in Belize take part in marine activities such as
snorkeling, diving and sport fishing and 60 per cent of tourism revenues derive directly
from coastal and marine activities. However, degradation of the reef ecosystem and its
marine life is likely to diminish Belize’s international attractiveness, and jeopardize the
incomes of those who rely on reef-related tourism. Protection of the reef will therefore
be vital to ensure that reef tourism can drive long-term sustainable development in the
region. Sustainably-managed tourism can help to achieve this by minimizing environmental degradation, encouraging conservation, and providing current and future
generations with sustainable sources of income.
While a national economic assessment of Belize’s coral reefs & mangroves was carried
out in 2009, to date there has been only one other study that has looked specifically at
the economic contribution of an MPA within the BBRRS. The remainder of this report
presents a recent study on the economic contribution of four specific MPAs within
the BBRRS which offers an understanding of the economic value of this WHS to the
Belizean economy.
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The objective of the study was to
determine the economic value
of the BBRRS to the Belizean
economy through the tourism
industry. This information can
then be used to support and promote the management of the seven
MPAs that make up the BBRRS World Heritage Site. Four of the seven
MPAs that make up the BBRRS were analyzed in the study; seven
were targeted but only four had the most complete dataset to facilitate
analysis. The study sets out to provide indicative values that offer a
sense of the scale and magnitude of the value of marine resources,
rather than a total economic valuation of these reserves. Together the
four MPAs assessed make up about 38.5% of the entire area of the
BBRRS.
The economic value of MPAs can be thought of as having two main
components: use values and non-use values. Use values include direct
uses such as fisheries and recreational tourism, and indirect uses such
as coastal protection, as well as option values, which allow for future
potential use. Non-use values include bequest values and existence
values. Bequest values involve the transfer of intact assets to future
generations, and existence values are the value of an ecosystem to
humans irrespective of its functional use. Table 1, below, summarizes
this breakdown of the economic value of MPAs.
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This study analyzes the economic impact of one form of direct use value in
MPAs: tourism services. These services include not just revenues collected
by the MPA from user fees but the broader impact on residents and
businesses that depend on the MPA. The net tourism impact was calculated
as a function of gross value minus the cost of MPA management, and uses
a multiplier (i.e. 1.3 which is the national economic multiplier for Belize)
to estimate the indirect economic impact of these activities. This analysis
was conducted using the MPA Economic Impact Template (Beta Version
2.0) developed by the WRI as part of their study on the Economic Impact
of Coral Reefs and Mangroves in Belize. While fisheries are included in
the template, they are excluded from this study. This is because the MPAs
included in this study did not have local fisheries catch data and it was
also difficult to account for spillover effects.
In assessing direct use value of tourism, a production approach was used,
in which the net tourism value was calculated (gross value minus the cost
of MPA management). The calculation of the tourism value was conducted
for each individual MPA, and included the following data points:
•Annual labour and non-labour costs of managing the MPA
• Number of recorded visitors to the MPA each year (foreign and 		
domestic) and estimate of extent of under-recording of visits (%)1
• Annual gross revenue from accommodation in the MPAs (hotels,
liveaboards, yachts, cruise ships)*
• Annual gross revenue from reef recreation (diving, snorkeling, 		
sport fishing, kayaking)*
*Calculation of annual gross revenue from accommodation and reef
recreation in the MPAs was dependent on the information that was
available.

1
One of the management challenges facing Belize’s MPA system is a lack of clear,
consistent data on visitor numbers. The quality of visitor records varies across the different
MPAs. The tool developed by WRI includes a place for MPA managers to estimate the
extent of underreporting in their MPA, allowing for a sensitivity analysis or error range to
be applied to the estimates.
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LIMITATIONS IN THE STUDY - DATA GAPS:
Direct use values data gaps
To address data gaps, estimates were made based on other MPAs. For example, when data was lacking in one MPA
regarding the average price of renting snorkel equipment,
values from the other MPAs were averaged to provide an approximate figure for the calculation. The data used should
be understood as a range rather than a single specific figure,
due to the paucity of data collection methods by the respective MPAs. To account for this, a 25% error range was applied to all outputs. A list of the data gaps and the process
used for filling them for each MPA involved in the study can
be found in Appendix 2.
A number of additional assumptions and notes regarding
the data were used. These include:
- Taxes were not included in data provided, they were added afterwards according to a set rate.
- Operators do not include taxes in advertised trip prices.
- Because it is customary for hotels to add a service charge,
that charge was added to the base fee.
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The study looks at the economic benefits that the BBRRS
provides to Belize through tourism. It highlights the
economic contribution of the BBRRS through a set of
indicative monetary values that offer a sense of the scale and
magnitude of the value of marine resources of the BBRRS.
Findings are presented as low and high estimates. This range
is provided to emphasize that these figures are ballpark estimates
rather than firm findings. It should be noted that the analysis was
conducted using a simple average; a more complex weighting could
potentially be applied at a later date should a greater variety of data
(and data quality) become available. The results in this report are
presented as the annual value of benefits.

ASSESSED MPAS
PROVIDE UP TO

$18.8M
US
PER YEAR IN
BENEFITS FROM
TOURISM

The study found that the BBRRS provides a significant socioeconomic contribution to Belize. Key findings for each MPA
involved in the study are shown in the following section.

• Glover’s Reef Marine Reserve recreational tourism economic
value is estimated at up to US$8.5 million (between US$2.2 million
and $8.5 million)
• Half Moon Caye and Blue Hole recreational tourism economic
value is estimated at up to US$5.8 million (between $2 million and
$5.8 million)
• Laughing Bird Caye recreational tourism economic value is
estimated at up to US$4.5 million (between US$1.5 million and
$4.5 million)

The total economic contribution for the four MPAs is estimated to
be up to US$18.8 million per year based on 2015 data. This reflects
only a fragment of the value of the BBRRS since this study is only
focusing on tourism and a subset of the MPAs that make up the
BBRRS. Many important benefits arising from fisheries, etc., are
not included here. The overall additional benefits are much higher.
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The BBRRS was the first marine World Heritage
Site in the Caribbean and Mesoamerican regions
when it was added to the World Heritage List in
1996. The BBRRS is recognized not only for its
outstanding universal value but also due to the fact
that half of Belize’s population, or about 190,000
people, are supported by incomes generated through reef-related tourism
and fisheries linked to the BBRRS. The annual economic contribution of
reef-related tourism, fisheries and scientific research is estimated at around
15 per cent of Belize’s gross domestic product (Cooper et al 2009).
The derived economic benefits from the BBRRS are large and far exceed the
annual costs of managing the respective protective areas, demonstrating that
investing in their conservation can be cost effective. The findings discussed
herein provide sound justification for investing more in safeguarding the
outstanding universal value of the MPAs that make up the BBRRS.
The economic estimates derived in this study can help to improve coastal
resource management in Belize as it provides new, reliable information
to key managers and decision makers on the current value of goods and
services associated with the BBRRS, on potential losses that can result from
the BBRRS’s degradation, and on the long-term benefits of investment in
sustainable use and conservation of the BBRRS. The realistic and replicable
estimates of the economic value of goods and services derived from this
study can be used by managers and policymakers to help guide conservation
investment towards protection of the outstanding universal value of the
BBRRS.
This report also provides a framework through economic valuation, which
clearly shows the linkage between marine ecosystems to their goods and
services and resulting benefits to Belizean society. This framework can
enable better decision-making for ecosystem use, by demonstrating the
economic costs implicit in trade-offs between decisions which degrade or
preserve vital ecosystems. Better information, however, on its own will not
bring about sustainable use of ecosystems. This will be achieved only if this
information is used to address the drivers of ecosystem degradation.
Belize is currently at a crossroads. The BBRRS was added to the List of World
Heritage in Danger in 2009 and to date remains on the UNESCO’s in danger
list based on threats related to the removal of mangrove cover, unsustainable
coastal development, and, more recently, offshore oil prospecting. The
time to act is now. BELIZE MUST CHOOSE SUSTAINABILITY AND
SECURE THE LONG-TERM EXISTENCE OF THE BBRRS WORLD
HERITAGE SITE. Doing so would ensure that the BBRRS continues to
support fisheries and tourism, provide coastal protection, and generate
revenues for current and future generations.
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